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May abort eou.ee at the Boyal Seboolot I FAREWELL *b“ prinl^and^toer erottee«t ex-
sRffiSAa «tag

L-t end C.pt A X Carpenter ----------- SSW»

, ^ April S^^y. I TO bbv. DR CABBY, OF BBUS- W
Arrangement for Rotision Of Lem^iuJ^to «je^^pri*» sbm stbbbt baptist Im M^entoodbÿP1Vord?t “totê^ded I ia the name of a timely Article written for the CO-OPERA-

Mm' Tiftts \F£gSË«S^SKS OHTTBCH. J. J- Febguson, B.S C., of Smith’s Palls,Voters LlStS * the Quebec government ^r McKay is I _______ one-third of the eu® lÉjwîk£ei^in^Lth0e( Ont Mr. Ferguson, who has been in the Maritime Prov-
lBw5ue«WS‘h«rf Daweon City, the $iwPm mentoned In the emended rnleT all winter, writes his «tide from a Maritime Province

. mmwhoWMti to eup?lyDaweon and Thli efterDOan BevDrGMW Carey, He thought the Intention otthe houae dl|oint giving FARMER readers the benefit oi hlS long
$1 Haiti Election lay Be Brought on. »ho baetoryearaiwenpietorofBrnwei. in paid by companies experience in hog-raising. He tells the kind ofh°g wanted,

I KneUnd*" here he still organiae a co - Street ehurch, and whose resignation ot Peking to revive their incorporation F , i ht d Bjze; the food supply and feeding, how

— S*35&t,sa,strt: :,srr.irs sssRsyasystar; — <•»« «—•«« •—
Mr Mills Goes to London on been here some time on £ long residence In 8t John the reverend b°^ “whlto0»*^»! decid™™that when connect d with the industry. . , articles
” „ . ‘he «mS^h'.rin âe^îonduS doctor hae won the greatest mease,e of Ed «Mend adjourned Ev i8BUe 0f the FARMER contains just such «tides

a Pleasant Occasion. ^.^Vebont *.000,000.. 'X" «&>? momof bX?. street «uwedn«day afternoon at half pa-t M ihie d^g with farm conditions as found in the Lower
ejor Waleh la here tonight. He I hnr.hwaa transformed into a parlor by ‘w° ,9fiSSÏj I Prnwini*»» Issued twice -a-month, 16 to 20 pag<8 every

*£St OOCIBD U HIS Tm. Iz^^tntainilrtSs11 article<on°applicaUon^to
r ir*%r«LwiMon d^t* i»»*»

dominion parliament to fill the vacancy «■ wo.U-own .U over
caused by the death ot Mr Jameaon. It ^ppa,., glanders cannot in any way af-1 am ^ 8ghenton, Dr Pope, J W
is understood that Mr Metcalfe, barrister, f8Ct his I Clarke, E Kelly, 8 M Hunter, D J I Lxwiston, Me, April 3—About 1.30________
SWSdüa\3&g3Sx&\m» S‘FrS^

an elootion until about tnïïattor part of hlm; as ®î pawaon he* never I recitations, alnging, etc, and supper was I Lisbon street, whore they ^und Mr 1 ----------- P 7 the necessary etope to
ii ^•"‘FvEhïCîs t sæ ““ **”“ ™e™ro °J^08T' “süSkîü*."ïûi

Ek’SXSSge WsZM^f^t bSSÇfsSSS JOBHEnE^

^ta, Withatl the deer,ateh that Lee It, and th«»<£•*•*;» « ™ «. «.w.carey.DD.: .nnmnliT covered him with aS President J B Buel was In tha chair Ind the rati of interest w^hacenwe
3^hfoAnysene ^Sd^.leTStatoop-nthemone, et toe «muai me.Uug held Mends,

5?!® the new member to take hli men to aieert the tit wee, beotuaeneer y I gneem0rejoin your‘ 'Sneere I drawer. He did ae requested and they I a^ernoon in the board of trade rooms of , 0f jee0 fixed under the bye-laws
îést* toia session then th“ revision would all the time that Waleh wee ^rethere a'a< and took about $BiACMh. the proprietore of lots In FernhlU. The esIe of lota In perpetuity, and re-
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at the residence olthenünister of jujj eoR Brookvillewhere SSmmmS î?Udis S b.'dl^dNp? but probably will come ^ itook of $3,200 bearing 8 per cent
USMf^SL "«v.^Mi- Bdn£Slq™ I WÏÏWV known -ot, oÿy_re.ent | | «taU fight | Ltere.f, Issuing bond, at 5 sent tor t'îîXtW'AW» and keep .Inmlm fn? two or three leesions in the preee Tupper'a slander», but ’SSiLJintn y oar prominence m interdenomtna^ —   seme amount and paying ofl $1,000 of order j„ perpetuity, the eeamen'a lot be
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torhsraelf in Chloego and on the Amert-1 M»j>r Waleh hae contented himse I 6 uutmdethe HaPt|"t.cbnroh«'dthroaghont I _____ ,— I tore end legalising their acts; opening ag ^eu fOT the erection of similar tablets

-yx sas?a:vs« !asasss?aS?3was Hï»SS^ïsafflî«J ™ sasrw'Æsrss :ïîTgîaîiS»*,.a»»—.. K^S5S*f?s™j3}.-s: ras,saï»,îsass,ris‘i; snsss/fftjffljï-â srr£v',tm.r™"v“";‘o5
aa-“ ’ hasarsis I “« awassayamass I rt.“Lfsafija. a?sf£: I ^ssagt ^j5,idf"eBF-,”'Ktt- ™1

^delegation repreeentlng the Corn that he was Pr.lvil^edth!nhdonJer?ptiTid. Fecd°a ls'o^iarneft with iha^ôÙ^iong fantSchmltt had been separated from telephoneservlcetotbeoity .erecting The following were eleeted directora 
Exchange Montreal end Kingston chip- from tie position I“‘beJionae, P 5“ Bp«rld«,eontinne in the noblest work or hl,„ne for some time, and tonight went carriage house, office ud_wmtk «sop, d meet Wednesday aftwaoon at

waited on the government Bator- leges which he hae badly abused. wMcbmankind 1. capable. . gVj home of her mother, Mre * nne Ming up the gravel pit and «ranging 4 lg 0,oloek; Messrs J B Buel, 8 8 Hall
Sav afternoon and asked that the eenale Ottawa, AptU 3-Damlnlon euetoms Yoar outgoing ^ ti,al2»ar«e?m£t m2S- wiw! end tried to «fleet a raeondUatton u for interments; obtaining and fi.tlng } g sllbe,t|C F Klnnear, I B 8toa»jA 
be^ouened eo as to permit nsvlgation to collections for the nine months of the I Cy°ur fatherly leadership in I with Ills wl/e who wie living with her I Qp g receiving tomb; improv g p chipman Smith, James Msneheeter,Oeo
eommMiM before the first of May. They dBcal yearup to the endof March reach- BrayKlg 6tyreet Bapuat church win long b. Mra Sehmltt refaaedto return and avenBei;improvlngcffiverteandplac Fairweather, H D MoLewl, Bobert
Bîd a deânite promlae tom the M B total l1.8'81,0^64;': ‘Todiari ^wtrMhtab^nc.o.yonrbetovcdcom- She, husband, nd Mre WUd eham- tag u.^ and pine draln^ m.kli. Thomwm, J H MeAvity and Dr 8hei-niwm'er that the canals would be opened wlth $16,461,819 fo the i»me period last w«.regret w>om we know onir to love I _|oned hel cause. Sehmltt drew two re-1 complete index of all tntermenM, ana fle[d_
aa scon aa navigation wee poulble. They I -ear an lnereeee of $2,368,218. The I p ber amdneis ot thought, beneflcient acts, I ^ end fired point blank at *he two I procuring modern registers andforma to 
K^”k“ thlt Montreal port be made coUeetlone,which were exception. ”omen. Mra Wild was instantly killed œeare
. «Hrm.1 noil; that no her- aii- hleh list year by reason of the eo- wi.b yon tooonvey W n~ Schmitt was shot in the arm and trees; adding to the cemetery acresbor propert/0 be alienated, ■* I proeehing tarif! changes, totalled $2,- I “^^on, earnest prayers ^VSîalMiïïï I thigh. Hleholaa Wild, a brother-in-law 10f land, msking ‘jî6 'otal area à

b,K“ ■«? SS,1'» -sfflss - «ssanst 5gS: ssarsrs ®«WSC-Ï,^
îïïiiæ ÆiîrsBÏÏÆïSSg ss-Tfr sssfs^sSv süïïftt.™, aSA tssrwwfW* «s Ssw&â,1-!? ss
producers might get produce sent to been carrying on a war against the gov-( gathering wees „ large, ,nd of coter. _________ _ deridjtd to do it gadnaUyjtth^tneir

S£HHH,^dmthS?Æ" * mi£fcgs oftorth,WOr" BRIGHAM IOOIfi’S PBOPHECI
Cto^yernment pro“rty would be £4 Mien are Amerieena,being rei^rter. ----------•---------- ---------- . I had been 00 m pie ted,. leaving, about the

ëBF"** a»«r!r“ PROVINCIAL UMU1L
D W Sample and G M Allan,offt» I Political Onrtoons. j _______ j ----------- I Xïta°a w«*Sent and pleasant eltu-

Klondike Nugget, have reached here —----- — u. .. I _ , Nnw You* April 3—The Bev Dr Thee I ation eMh grave ia under perpetual care.
from Daweon today. I The Montreal Ds -y Star 1 publUhlng « ClaoipT’g RîlflDiTI RêDÜCâ I mint nf Salt Lake City addreeaed the ihle'action had been warmly appro-General Hutton iseuee for generai ta- # |ft oe,ioone entitled “The Bytown HT. UldSier 8 EfUqUUJ i^tafnreaehera’ w ’̂ekly meeting in olatadî Tc date 27 interments have been

SsS^^SUSSSifÜ t01, «. Premier. i-«- ahtsa,—.-«-ses*
-r;Æ:s.K5 “J_ «x, » - saaaffsstxssfc
rSSE4 EïrHxim; sgtaaagifs.ffl~S ESESEr,’1™-"

avagataggsSgjtSjialJ £ isSTisrs
WMi"ofTthe8Canadien permanent or In- of the preeent I “LUe and Time* of 81; Leonard TUleyT |onie 0f repreaentetivee of Brigham H the j than the prevloua
2?,notional corps ebould have the earn; Cartwright and WrHanriJoly haveMan dUtribnted and Roberta. In the ooarae of hie eddreae extent of $438, but in allM^sisssr

"^,1 feels sure that aU offi- The demand for the 8“r.7“b‘bhS?®he“, dlatribnted. The work was done under to eTe„ Mormon hamlet aa the fulfil- “dnlnteZttJn perpetual care deposits. 
ioMoonceroed, will realise tb®8,eat to»”" he» ^^.^^bv^owlenequeit the direction of the chief superintendent mentof Blÿhe™Jr°nn8 Î bra y “0 Prevtoieto thatPtime, says the report, 
advantage» which moat neoess.ril, eo; «MUtyto ,„pÿ rod ^ “éducation, and a reference le made to also a. a^wtitabi doU.r was over paid into th.

wratlnaed to maintain the standard of to meet ^ demand, pie p^Uihere are j ehlch report la before the hones. The tbeli energiee.” irowlne eteadlly. The amount received
proteesionai knowledge and training letting the pnbUe hove toem oompie» axpialne the manner of dletribu- ----------- ------------ 5”thli eoeount I1U March 15, last, wee

-which ia now exacted In the Impanel for tenoenta «■/««•»» Bupplr “p Another Gold Mine. M, 79, of which $11,623 75 le ln-^tiar a,my A review wUl be held at go. The lum of **“ M, Tweedie ..Id he would like to _______ vieuri In'eltydebentmreiparehwwd.tfli
Jlontrssl Queen’s birthday. silver sent ^.the pubUshem of t on^ haTe Mr Speaker’s ruling with respect i . hae been per cent, premium, and the belence ie
^Aepeeial boa.d ie authorised to ex- treal 7 ,^ tfJtaln Coona ee to rule 84 eo that he, ae receiver general Quxbio, March 30—A report has been P”he Ba^k of Montreal eavlnge bank
•mine the offioera joining for April and oomplete eet .‘be ®7t0The Brtown might know what foe* to charge an I6oelved here of the finding ot a vain- ™ 3 pe, cent Laet year 34 perpetaal

----------- &h.vï.b?2dyhlto a ehouiatiMiof I electric company Melting to re-Wet heir I gble gold depoeit on lends owned by oere oontraets were executed making
Some cough mixtures I upwards ofamllUon. înC°Î893,e and "the fee paid was thirty °”2t W aiïenta'&om'Loîetto Station, press ti»sub?e°ot ofWperpetoal care year

enuother the cough. But the IQ CAIADUI ASH. ooSed^UecU^’o“bSla te to XperdaU?M a?itod <^men«'lnMthe ‘ ThJ M^rt suggest, eoneideretion of

n=« breeze fins i, into life ---------- IsSSÏTK'ZXS S »r“0“*““ KJS,SJS*S.ÎS5ÎS.JK

•g-.™- t , r“CiSZ1’ »n~**•••*sss?a.«æs1 better put the cough out. Fo »•?"„t?S, Sl’ttï. «ST,™ ---------- ,k , , it. I... .h=«M ««. “ .»• ”5"S?,\b,„t isgtitoted,

That is, better go deeper Bmu„, „ ,, ip,„ s-a .»» ÏÎ «2 L’SSiW"Sftÿ-a^I“VSa,!7. Ï.ÎT."S SKÆ,»'-
and ‘another the fires, of in- Qnebgc «ays; It ia now publicly udmlt- f®8®re0,‘“e^d“ritti etockof the com- arbore on leave occurred here l«et night amounts to ^M0>aaithag4 per cent revoUe, lylng on the ground. John

Fs as
P T, Ws EmuLn can r.d»pP.“ “.«r. —»• -h- S'.ïSSi.SI”,« ,iSlS?, An l».nr»ce w«. KÆtViaS 'p””-,.“i SST «aSTS14- w-u»— •» m>

But .Scott S Emulsion can. ooromandB it- General Hutton ie a first deaired to know was whether In seeking ----------- 1 djg"F q Allison, secretary tressurer, ^detective of the

IaLsSSo«aWe° ^ ÆîS.SS'to“ÆS &
pophospliites give power and d=Ki.ti » ti5i.ïd^ KKm »S”$7? Sgig^a3»a.&S

\ f r tV,P nerves - and comm*fd °I ..ÎÏÏi nnon the con- resoect to which diflerent views may be f.1” doing business in Mtasonrl. The «yifc by the companyStability to > 5fei firL 1 tt™»nnnoaed army hae created I teken. Buie 84, aa it stood in 1893, when I totai tax amounts to $243816, an Increase xhe" report was adopted, together with
the oil feeds and strengthens dl‘l°n *be a ^Ud sensation, both in the act was passed, read in part as fol- $io,300 over that levied last year. one from Superintendent J P Clayton,
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SW INE RAISING FOR THE 

BACON TRADE0ÎTB

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER,
SUSSEX, IN. B.Villains.

IBB ■OBSBBAI’S CEEW
Will Be looked After—The Vessel 

May Be Saved.

Mabblmxad, Mas», Maieh 30—Gap 
Johnson, superintendent of the Warren 
line, hae made arrangement» tor quar
ters for the crew of the Norseman at the 
Atlantic House tonight. At 4 o’clock to
morrow morning the men will return on 
board the disabled steamer. Captain 
Johnson «aye that with every manat 
hie poet and perfectly conversant with 
hie duties the work of Uttering the . 
cargo will be greatly faeUltatod. The 
Boston Towboat Company will have five 
lighters on the eeene and It la hoped by 
morning the sea will have become more 
cslnL

Captain Johnson says that providing 
the wind does not shift there is good 
chance for saving the veeaeL Together 
with chief officer James and ' bird officer 
Hatton, Captain Beea will remain on 
board tonight __ ,

The veofol remains In the same posi
tion as during this afternoon and hae 
settled but Utile, although In the toward 
compartment», which are flooded, la 
stored the most valaeble part of the 
cargo, which ie praetloaUy a total loss.

The steamship company has arrange* 
to have the cargo from the ate amor 
taken to lta pier In Charleetown aa 
quickly ae the Ughtera are loaded.

The outwerd cargo intended foe the 
Norseman, and which ie now on dock 
and In elevator In Boston will be dis
tributed among the other European 
lines.

KILLED HllSKLf.
Insurance Paid and Mow Company* 

Alleges Fraud Was Committed,

Chxbtsb, Penn, Merch 36—A New 
York Life Insurance Company la inves
tigating what ia alleged to be a fraadn- 
lent collection of a claim nearly two
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A New York lawyer charged a counee 

fee of $250 and a bondiman fee oi $60 to 
defend a boy who wae held for the 
larceny of 90, cents worth of groceries.

SCOTT&BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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